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FIRST IOWATER 
REGATTA TO BE 

HELD TOMORROW 
Many Unusual Events 

Will Be Given In An
nual Exhibition of 

Water Spotts 

The first annual Iowater regatta 
will be held here tomorrow, with fea
tures ranging from a fight with a 
human fish to a stately procession 
of floats. The program will begin 
at 4 o'clock, and will take place on 
the river between the island and 
the park bridge so that all those on 
the banks may see the entire affair. 

The fight between the human fish 
and Iowa City's best angler prom
ises to give one of the thrills of the 
day. Martin E. Griffin M2 of Iowa 
City, a varsity swimmer, will be the 
fish and will be at the mercy of 
Jimmy LU8comb known widely for 
his ability as an angler. The "fish" 
will be given fifty feet of line to 
start with while the fisher will have 
ten minutes in which to catch him. 
He will be considered "caugh~" when 
he touches the bottom or the barge 
upon which the fisher is stationed. 
The line will be fastened to the 
back of his head on a helmet de
vice. 

Another interesting feature will be 
the blindfolded boxing match in which 

• five of the varsity swimmers will 
be placed on a barge, blind-folded, 
with boxing gloves on. The pur
pose of the match is to see which one 
will stay on the barge. A tilting 
contest promises to be quite as ex
citing. In this, members of the life 
saving corps will take their stand in 
canoes. Each is to be armed with 
a long pole and will try to upset his 
rival. 

A surprise event has bee~ arranged 
during the life saving demonstration 
which, according to Coach David A. 
Armbruster, "will be one of the best 
things on the program." Tom Ward 
and M. E. Griffin, both well known 
varsity swimmers, are to put this on. 

The regular relays for both men 
and women will be on the more 
serious part of the program. The 
long swim for the men, from the 
island to the park bridge, will also 
have its place on the program. The 
fancy diving will probably bring out 
some o~ the most exp('rt work seen 
here recently, i"asmuch as not only 
the varsity divers will compete, but 
also lIig Shepherd, the captain of 
the varsity swimming- team last year, 

\ 

who iJ now in the city. 

The fbat procession which will 
end the program will start about 
6:30, going from the bend to the 
park bridge. At present there have 
been thirteen entries in this. The 
band, in uniform, will lead the pro
cession on a large, decorated barge. 

All events have been well support
ed as is evidenced by the large num
ber of entries. "We am very well 
pleased with the attitude of the stu
dents toward this new project. It 
is very gratifying to see it sup
ported like this when it is still in 
the formative stage," said Coach 
Armbruster, in commenting on the 
success of the affair. 

Mexicans Deny 
Finding of 36 

Italian Dead 

- Omol&l Student .... ., .. per of tile UaI"', of ~on 
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J ugo-Slavia and LEEPER'S WIFE FRENCH WILL Russia Discuss 
Many Problems GOES ON STAND TAKE PART ·IN 

(By United News) 
Belgrade, May 28--Resumption of 

diplomatic relations between Jugo
Slavia and Russia is believed immin
ent. 

IN HIS BEHALF GERMAN 'BRAWL 
Two Star Witnesses Are 01;der Railway Employ-

An active exchange of views is now 
going on between the two capitals. 
One of the problems discussed was 
the situation ' of 50,000 Russian refu
gees now in Siberia. They are mem
bers of the broken army of General 
Wrangle, whose campaign against the 
reds failed. 

Called for Defense ees To Return To 
-Wine Glasses Work; 30 Are Dead 

Brought In In Week's Battle 

Wrangle hi~self is now in Bel
grade holding together the remnants 
of his general staff, destitute. Starv
ing Russian noblemen and officers are 
glad to receive the government's dole 
of five cents a day for food. 

BROOKINS TO 
LEAD IOWA'S 

TRACK TEAM 
Star Hurdler and Dash 

Man Is To Captain 
Iowa Track Men 

Year of 1924 

Charles Brookins A9 of Oskaloosa 
was elected captain of the Iowa track 
team for the season of 1924 by mem
bel'S of the track squad, on the way 
home from the ~eet with }linna
sota. 

The defense in the trial of Robert 
Leeper, charged with first degree 
murder, caUed two of its star wit
nesses to the stand today and is be
ginning to come to the end of the 
direct defense testimony. The two 
star witnesses, who testified today, 
were Mrs. Beryl Wertz-Leeper, wife 
of the defendant and daughter of 
Roy Wertz, and Frank F. Messer, 
Iowa City attorney, whose name has 
figured prominently throughout the 
case. 

Leeper's wife, who heeomes eigh
teen years of age on Thursday, 
waived her constitutional immuni
ties and took the stand yesterday 
morning. The defense started a de
tailed questioning to her early life 
and then delved into the more re
cent relations with Roy Wertz. 

The witness testiJied concerning 
the shooting on December 27, 1922, 
which resulted in her father's death, 
that when the shots were fired, she 
had her arms over her face for pro
tection against her father's blows, 
that she did not know who fired the 
shots and could not tell how many 
shots were fired. 

She further testi1ied that she was 
Brookins has been a consistent so nervous, excited, and hysterical 

winner in track events for the past immediately following the shooting 
two seasons. Recently he has twice tIlat she has little recollection of 
broken the world's record for the what happened. She could not an-
220 y~. low hurdles. He has a Ewer many of the questHIns asked 
record of :09 4-5 in the 100 yard on cross-examination and her most 
dash, and has beaten even time in frequent answer was "I don't know" 
the 220 yard dash. 01' "r can't remember." 

Besides his ability as a sprinter However, she did testify positive-
and hurdler, Brookins was a member ly that her father mistreated her 
of the Iowa mile relay team that all during her life. She alleged that 
broke the intercollegiate record in he frequ(!n1ly attacked, threatened, 
that event and came within a tenth struck and kicked her and she made 
of a second of tying the world's the stetemen that "he has never been 
record. kind to me since I came to 10\'18 

Drookins was captain of the fresh- City." 
man track team during his first year She corroborated the testimony of 
at Iowa, and won many points for her mother, Mrs. Mima Wertz, that 
the Hawkeye preps in telegraphic on the morning of the shooting, 
meets. All a high school runner, he when she, her mother and her hus
usually won several events in the band, returned to the Wertz home 
various interscholastic meets. At his from Cedar Rapids, Wertz, without 
last state high school meet, he won provocation started cursing, striking, 
one section of the 100 yard dash, a kicking and assaulting mother and 
section of the quarter, and the 220 daughter and that the shooting oc
yard low hurdles. curred after these attacks and his 

He won the conference low hurdles threats to "kill both of you, and I'll 
last year, tying the conference record do it now." The witness said that 
in that event. Last Saturday, he at the time Wertz looked like a mad
defeated Gopher entrants in the low man, his eyes were bulging and his 
hurdles, and led two other Iowa run- face was flushed . 
ners to the tape in the 100 yard On cross-examination the state 
dash. attorneys brought out that the wit-

COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR REGISTRATION 

ummel' Session To Use Former 
Plans To Register 

Students 

'Registmtion fortM Bummer ses
sion from June 7 to June 11 will fol
low a plan similar to tM one used 
this year in registering the students. 
Materials will be obtained at the 
north end of the liberal arts building 
o. the days set o&side for formal 
roegistration. 

New IStudents will be required to 
get the formal University admission 
eards at the I!lxaminer's office in 

ness aII'd Leeper were married in 
Chicago last year, and that to se
cure a license, Beryl Leeper signed 
an affidavit affirming that she was 
eighteen years of age when as a 
matter of fact, it was testified, that 
she will ~nly be eighteen this week. 
She was also confronted with con
flicting testimony given at the cor
oner's jury and on the stand yester
day. She denied ever having had 
improper relations with the defend
ant before their marriage. 

(By United News) 
lJerlin, May 28-Anned French 

in~rvention between police strikers 
lool,l1s in the Ruhr. 

rFrenoh troops have hitherto re
ma~ed aloof from fighting except 
in Wanne, w'here patrols ~nday 
or<\ered '!!!Very one from. the streets 
wh~n disorder threatened. 

In an ulUmatum to railway work
ers throughout the Ruhr, Genom] 
De~utte, French oommandieo:', order
ed them to start work within two 
days or be expelled from the :rone. 

Thirty dead and 150 wounded 
marked the past week's riote. Ten
sion i5 lessening though speradic out
breaks oontinue. 

Qovernment negotiations with mine 
workers for wage increase 1leSUlted 
in an offer to increase their wages 
fifty percent, or abo1lt 10,000 marks 
daily. This sum represents an in
crease of a little more than $0.60 a 
day. The mark Monday hit a new 
low level of 57,000 to the dollar with 
the openil\g of Monda~"''' Bourse. 
Continued depreciation wi... renQ.er 
any wage increases worthless wi1hln 
a few days after they are decided 
upon. 

The miners ~d rejected a previoUIS 
offer of twenty fiV18 percent increase. 
It 111 hoped that they may S\ccept this 
new offer, although they ha.d de
manded twelve thousand marks daily 
increase. 

French authorities hoave agreed 
.that the socalled communal police" 
of members of selfdefense societies 
could function, and it is urged that 
they be formed throughout the Ruhr. 

The FrenCh have als(' announced 
their willingness to help Dortmund, 
to cope with .the situatJnn. 

Talis is interpreted as meaning that 
they do not intend to permit the 
situation to reach a general state 
of anarchy. Reds are striving by 
ev.ery means to promote a general 
strike. 

Organizations Will 
Prepare Handbook 
Again This Summer 

A handbook of the University of 
Irowa will be published this summer 
for all new students by the uni
versity Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. 
amI Newman club. This bo l" will 
he ~imilar to the one issued IllSt 
year. 'rhe editor of the boolr has 
not been l'ppointed. The l 01( was 
edited l:y Harold D. Read U of 
nes Moires last year. 

'l'he bock will contain all ldnds of 
useful i ·j'cnnation to help fitJt year 
!'iudents tu get acquainted with the 
uni"CJ.·lIi~~; . A calendar of universi-
1 y ('Vel; ts will be printed on ~he first 
page. :' description of the colleges 
and all <.nmpus activities will serve to 
make the freshmen better aC·llt9inted 
with f he many phases of ulilversity 
life. 'the names of the otDcers of 
all ca,\1pU8 organizations an·) the 
leauers (f all Iowa City chu':Ches will 
be pubh, hed. There will abo be in
formation about the athleti'! teams 
and the ~(ores of the athletic events 
in which Iowa teams parti~jpr..ted. 

(By United News ) ' rooms 10 and 6 of the liberal arts 

The testimony of Frank F. Mes
ser, Iowa City attorney, probably did 
not live up to the expectations of 
those who crowded the court room. 
He produced in court a miscellaneous 
assortment of jugs, demijohns, liquor 
bottles, wine glasses, poker chips, 
playing cards and broken dishes. 

These were taken from the Wertz In '.i1e back of the book wiJ1 be a 
dining room table and constitute part place for a schedule and memoran-Rome, May 28-Dc pite the Men'- and Seniors who are continuing in 

can Legations denial that the bodies the summer session confer with 
of 86 murdered italians bave been their tW,vJsors. 
founod In the Rio Grande, direct news 
confirms thoat at least five bodie!! 
havo been found. 

The foreign office II awaiting fur
ther det&iltl belore entering a .trong 
protest, demanding punl8hment of 
culprftll and hldemnltl. for famUl .. 
of tbe victims. 

When the fee cards obtained at 
the office of the secrett\ry in natural 
science hall bav. been paid, the !Study 
cards and lists are cheeked in .the 
liberal arts bulWing u the ftnal 
step of the registration. 

The fina] date for the registration 
of studenDl has not been Bet. 

f the evidence of the defense to rJu :n for each day of the schoul year. 
:he "aU-night party" on the night Thi.s bot k will be. distribut;e.i .to all 

b f the shootincr freshmen who regIster by mall. It 
e ore -' 'I' lb' WI l a so e avaIlable to all freshmen 
The defense presehted 8S evidence 

the entire tot of miscellaneous ex- next !all 1Vho will call at ~he Y. M. 
Y. W. or Newman club. It has not 

hibitlons but the objection of , the 
state to the !ldmission of over half been dt'il1.itely decided whether addi

tional (Iories will be printo"l to be 
of it was sustained by the court. _-,. ____________ ' so~d to IlJlper claumen at wall done 

(Continued on pare 8) I this year. 
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Tryparsamid May 
Prevent Paresis, 

Is New Discovery 

(By Uni~l'd News) 
Nf.w York, May 28-The ne~" at'

set ie drug, Tryparssmid, can ,~(' u,'c<i 
ncll only as a cure for paresis and 
sleeping sickness, but also as a pre
vp: tative. 

This supplementary use for the 
compound was announced Monday 
by che Rockefeller Institute. Phy
sicians I)f the institute also revealed 
that Tryparsamid has received an 
eJl.tensive tryout in treatment of a 
disease prevalent among domestic 
animals similar to the human ail
ment, paresis. 

The latter, it · was explained, is a 
form of progrcssive paralysis which 
affects the power of locomotion, but 
not the sense of feeling. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
SERVICES TO 

HONOR DEAD 
Parade FOlms At 9:30 
. On Clinton Street; 

Program Given 
At Cemetery 

The citizens of Iowa City will set 
oaside tomorrow in honor of the mem
ory of the men who gave their lives 
in the cause of' freedom and for the 
per<petuation of the institumons for 
which the government of the United 
States stands, and will give testi
mony to their loyalty by attending 
services in honor of i1hese men. 

Flowers will be used in the decora-
tion of the graves of soldoier:J and 
sailors will be left at the city hJ 
this afternoon and evening. The 
decomtions committee will decorate 
the graves at 8 :30 a.m. Exercises 
in honor of sailors will be given at 
the l'ame time at Iowa avenue bridge. 
The Women's Relief Corps will De in 
charge of the eJrereises, and the ::n
vOClltion and benediction will be 
given by Rev. lIla J. Houston. 

Major Ray C. Hill of Iowa R. O. 
T. C. unit will be in charge of the 
parade. IAll men takiing advanced 
courses, regular commi"Sioned and 
non-commissioned officers, ::>nd other 
students who wiU take -oart in the 
parade will meet at 9: 15 at the post 
office. Unive~ity band will meet at 
the same time in the band barracks. 
The parade will fonn on Cti.n~n 
street at 9 :9$ with the head of the 
parade at Jefferson street and will 
mQreh to Oakland Cemetery. 

At the cemetery the invocation will 
be given by Rev. S. E. Ellis. Music 
will be rendered by ti:9 junior high 
.:hool children and "Tenting To
night" by III Welsh quartette. The 
rifle salure will be tired by Troop 
A (If the local cavalry unit and taps 
sounded by Sergeant Jacob )Ialer. 
Services to the dead by Roy L Chop
ek of Post No 17 of the American 
LeginJ) will take place near the west 
entranoe of the ct:netery. 

Imlnediately following the services 
a platform program will be given. 
Judge Trumans Srever,s of Hanl
bUl'g. Judge of the Supreme Court 
I>f Iowa, will delivPI' 1ht> nddress 
of the day. Congressional Representa
tive Ray Yenter will preside over 
the program. The invocation and 
benediction will be rendered by Rev. 
C. Rollin Sherck, and music given 
by thE' University band and Welsh 
quartette. General Logan's Order 
Number'" 11 will be read by E. 
Hinohcliffe, -and. Lincoln's Getty.<fburg 
Address by Legion Commander Le
Roy Rader. 

. In case of inclement weather, tM 
platform progl'am will be held in the 
natural science auditorium, begin
ning at 1 :90 p. m. 

, 
WEATHER 

Cloudy with showers possible. 

The United Prell wire ser

vice furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with naUOD&l &Dd 

international news. 

NUMBER 199 

INTEREST IN 
MOUNT CASE 

IS REVIVED 
Finding of Teeth and 

Bone In Sand Prove 
Skeleton Was 

Freshman's 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 28-Interest in the 

CMe of Leighton Mount, the North
western univoOO'9ity freshman who 
mysteriously disappeared following 
the University class rush of 1921, 
was revived here Monday when la
borers siftlng the Bal)cl in Mount'll 
breakwater tomb found twelve .teeth, 
a pearl button and a sman foot bone. 

The laborers working u.nd.er the d. 
reetion of State'a Alttorney Crowe 
worked knee deep in _tel' beneath 
the pier where the missing fresh1ll61Wl 
body was found and sifted the sand 
for the gruesome 1in<l as miners in 
the gold rush days sifted for nug
gets. The finding ~ the teeth 
one of which bore " gold banded 
porcelain crown definitely indentifted 
the skeleton as that of Mount, Doe
tor Francis Ivey, Mount~ dentist 
said when he was shown the teeth. 

A revival of the Grand Jury !in
vestigation of Mount's death "I'as 
threatened Monday whn Roscoe C. 
Fitch "mysterious wibless" in the 
case and a student at Northwestern, 
wrote from Ludington, Mich., where 
his father is oounty attorney that a 
vigilence committee had been formed 
at the University to deal with those 
who "balked too much." 

Fitch named three students as or-
8'8nizers of .the committee and As
sistant Sbates attorney John A.... 
Sbarbare said he might bring the 
trio before the Grand Jury. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
TO PICK OFFICERS 

Both Old and New Members To 
Be Present .At Last 

Meeting of Year 

The ftnal meeting of the Studen' 
council' for the year will be held at 
7 :30 tonight in room 18, Liberal art. 
buikUng for the election of officera 
which will be chosen from I\:he new 
members. The green cap propositicoD 
will be di.scussed and also the quee
tion of elbninating IIOme membenl 
fu'om the Council will be brought up. 

The Student Council is made lIP 
of the various hea& of campus or
ganizations. Those composing the 
council membership this year are: 
Geogre O. Hurley, president of the 
Forensic council, Will J. PrIce, pre&
ident of the interfraternity council, 
Corrine Weber, president Q! Women's 
Pan Hellenic council, Roberta ,Ander
son, presid.ent of the Y. W. C. A., 
Roscoe C. Nash, president of the Y. 
M. C. A., Edward C. Halbach, presi
dent of A. F .1., Margaret Altman, 
T. Wright, .president of the Women'. 
Association, Henry Bender, presi
dent of A. F. I. ,Margaret Altman, 
president of Staff and Circle, Char
les R. Marshall, president of Howl
ing Three Hundred. the prcesJd.ent of 
the Quadrangle assoaiation, Clyde 
B. Charlton, president of the uW' 
Student's A88OCiation. William A. 
Turner, president of A. S. of A. $;., 

president of the dentistry association. 
S. Maitland Smallpage, president of 
the Commerce Club, George H. Gal
lup, editor of the Daily-Iowan. 
Stephan M. WolllTl8ll, editor of the 
Hawkeye, and a repl'eS'lntative from 
each..of othe following organizations: 

1'11e mll1ric oouncil, athletic boaJd, 
medical con~ge, pbarmaey college, a 
repre!lelll tative at large from the 
liberal arts college, a repreeentative 
frOm the nurse'. school. 

This year'. members will be preeent 
as wel] as those for the coming year. 
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DEAN BURGE GIVES 
GARDEN PARTY FOR 

STAFF AND CIRCLE 

Sixty.live members were present at. at present 267 members. A dinner 
dinal business meeting of the year, and business meeting is held every 
and to hear the repollts of the vari- month. In addition Sunday night sup
ous committees. The University club pers are served during the wjnter 
is primarily a social organization months and tea is served each Fri
composed of faculty women and day af.ternoon. 
wives of faculty members, and has The club rooms in the Dey build-

ing consist of a completely equipped 
kitchen, a comfortable reading 1'001II 

and a well furnished living room. 
Tho women hope to occupy larger 
quarters in the near future as the 
present club rooms are small for the 
large membership. 

Both Old and New Members ~====================~===================~================== 
Sigma Phi Epsilon !I nt the home of Elizabeth Ensign, Are Guests; Plan Work 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity will . Bella Vista place, Iowa City, Iowa. for Next Year 
entertain at a dinner dance at the 
country club, Saturday, June 2. Cap
tain and Mrs. Martin Ackerson, and 
Captain and Mrs. Charles H. Gilbert 
will chaperon. 

Alpha Tau Beta 
The Alpha Tau Beta sorority en

tertained at a shower Saturday at the 
home of Salome Fisher in honor of 
~1iss Irene Gray, art instructor in 
the University high school, who has 
r.nnounced her approaching marriage 
to Kirk H. Porter, assistant profes
Bor in the department of political 
.!icience. 

Delta Gamma Carnival Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, acting 
Delta Gamma sorority held a car- dean of women, entertained both the 

nivlII benefit Saturday night to aid retiring senior Staff and Circle and 
their building fund for their new the newly elected junior women at 
chapter house. Chaperons for the a garden party Saturday at 5 :30 p. 
carnival were: Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Char- m. .AI buffet supper was served out
les DutcJ"ler, Mrs. Walter Davis, and of -doors. 
Mrs. J. J. Lambert. Guests of the occasion were Mar-

garet Altman M of Livermore, Ca-
Kappa Delta therine Wright A4 of Des Moines, 

l{appa Delta sorority will enter- Beatrice Gates A4 of Pierre, S. Dak., 
tain at an informal dance at the Jane Coventry A4 of Des Moines, 

chapter house tonight. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Y. Moffett, and Mrs. 
Julia B. McKibbin will chaperon. 

Pbi KapPa Psi Sigma Nu 

Maurine Yaggy A4 of Davenpol"t, 
Ruth Van Law A4 of Marshalltown, 
Frances Smith A4 of Montezuma, 
Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa City, 
Catherine Hamilton Devine A4 of 
iPasadena, Calif., Dorothy Norton A4 
of K1lOkuk, Agnella Gunn A4 of 
Sioux City .. Jeseph'ine Daus Ali of 
Iowa City, Roberta Anderson AS of 
Madrid, Victoria Boyles A3 of Iowa 
City, Persis Carney A3 of Greene, 
Charlotte Fisk A3 of Iowa City, 
Leona Hambrecht A3 of Iowa City, 
Verda James AS of Boone, Lois Sen
sor A3 of Independence, Maudine 
Shoesmith A3 of Guthrie Center, 
Marjotje Turner A3 of Corning, Ber
nadine Wendell A3 of Smithland, 

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity will en- Sigma Nu fraternity will entertain 
tertain at a dance at the chapter at a dancing party at the chapter 
house tonight. Mrs. Laura Mont- house tonight. Chaperons will be 
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. G. Green-, rro!. and Mrs. Henry A. Wickham. 
wood will be chaperons. 

Sigma Pi . I 
Sigma Pi fraternity wiIJ entertain 

at a dance at the city park tonight. 
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Travis. 

Iota Xi Epsilon 
Iota .Xi Epsilon, S 0 r 0 r i t y, 

will entertain at an ;nformal spring 
party at the Burkley Hotel tonight. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Johnston, and 
MiDS Estelle Windhorst will be chap
erons. 

·Zeta Tau Alpha 
(irace Daniels, A'22, of Moulton, 

Iowa; Lillian Delth, A'22, of Mus
catine, and Esther Jones, of Clar-
inda were week-end guesb 'it the 
i.:eta Tau Alpha house. 

Frances Williams A3 of Burlington 
nd Emily Withrow A3 of Mt. Pleas

Zeta Tau Alpha announces the ant. 
initiation of Burnita Hammer, A2 of Staff and Circle is the senior wo
Sumner; Helen Gail Wesner, A2 of men's honorary society which serves 
Council Bluffs; Thelma Whimpey, A2 as an advisory council to the dean of 
of Albia; and, Helen Criley, A1 of women. Election to the society has 

StraW' 
Hats 
Are better looking this sea "'on tJlan 
ever and we have yours waiting for 
you. Come in oon ju t to see what 
you think of our selection. 

PRICES ARE 
RIGHT, TOO 
$1.50 TO 55 

OUR TWO-PIECE SUITS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

Are attracting attention-becau. e they are made to fit. 

$14.75 $19.75 $24.75 

SLAVATA.& EPPEL 
THE STORE OF QU~\LI'1'Y ND ER I E 

Kappa Sigma 
Ottumwa. become the greatest honor obtainable ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOOO~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMMn~W& 

Kappa Sigma fraternity will enter
tain at aD informal dance at the 
chapter hO:lse, Saturday, June 2. 
Dr. ali(I Mrs. John Voss will chaper-
on. ffi 

• for women at the University. 

• 
l~ILY CALENDAR I The plans for the coming year will 

again include the inspeetion of rooms, 
for the approved list on file in the 
dean of women's office. The young 
women first undertook this duty dur-

Wednesday, May 30 ing the present year, and their as-
Staff and Circle Entertain Memorial day. Exercises at Oak- sistance has been so valuable that the 

The members of the 1923 Staff and land cemetery. new members will be responsible .for 
Gircle, senior woman's honorary 50- 8:30 a. m. Decoration of soldiers inspecting rooms again during 1923-
dety will entertain the members of and sailors graves. 24. 
the 1923 A. F. I., senior men's hon- 9:30 a. m. Parade. 
orary Bociety, at ,. dinner tonight Regatta of Eels-Seals clubs. 
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I REGARDLESS OF WHO IT IS FOR OR I 
e = 
= E 

HO~ MUCH YOU WANT TO PAY-WE I 
i 

CAN THINK OF NO GIFT MORE SUIT- i 
ABLE, OR WITH MORE UNIVERSAL AP- I 
PEAL THAN A KODAK- I 

i 

Manchester Student 
Gets Lowden Math 

Prize for 1923 
Harold Hickox S2 of Manchester, 

Iowa, has won the Frank o. Lowden 
prize of $60 offi!red annually to the 
student just completing second year 
mathematics who takes first in a com
petitive examination covering high 
school mathematics and all college 
mathematics through calculus. Six
teen students took the examination. 

The prize was divided between· two 
men last year, William H. Johnson 
of Manning and Lawrence A. Ware 
of Mt. Union. Sherman McNally 
A4 of Marshalltown was the winner 
two years ago. 

,The Lowden prize in mathematics KODAK 
and Brownies 

$2.50 and Up 

~ is one of the dive given each year by 
former Governor Frank O. Lowden, 
of Illinois, who graduated from the 
University in 1886. The other prizes 
are given for excellence in botany, 
geology, Latin and the winnters of 
intercollegiate debating. 

BENR Y LOUIS, Drul!l!ist 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 
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If you are short of your equipment, we can 
supply you. 

Prices Reasonable 

Name Mrs. Lambert 
1923 President of 

University Club 

At a dinner and business meeting 
of the Unjversity club held in the 
club rooms on the second floor of the 
Dey building Saturday evening, Mrs. 
J .J. Lambert was elected president, 
Miss Esther L. Swenson, dnstructor 
in English, vice-president; Miss Rose 
,C. Reeve, secretary to the dean of 
the law school, treasurer, and Miss 
Helen Williams, of the extension de
partment, was re-elected secretary. 
the dinner last night to attend the 
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Movie Calendar 
ENGLERT 

Barbara Laman 
dn 

"Poormen's Wives" 

STRAND 
,D. W. Griffith'. 

"Hearts of the World" 

PASTIMJ: 
Katherine JW:Donalcl 

In 
"MoDe,., JIoaey, lIour" 

O.AIlDIIN 
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Can afford a Burroughs 
Put this small, light and portable Burroughs to 
work in your office or on your counter. 

Watch how easily and quickly it handles your 
figuring-giving you the right answer in less 
time, every time. 

Notice how it stops the little errors that used to 
creep into your figuring; see how much easier 
it is to get the figures you need about your buci
ness every day. 

Then you'll realize that 

It Quickly Pay, lor Itself 

In fact, in a remarkably short time you'll find 
this little Burroughs indispensable in yow 
business. 

A $12.50 down payment puts this Burroughs 
to work for you-easy payments take caro of 
the balance. 
Why not start this saving today? Call 

"Burroughs Addina Machine Company , 

417 First Ave., Cedar Rapids 

Tel. 557 
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Tuetlday, May 29, 1923 

MIGHIGAN TO G lYE 
VISITORS A BUSY 

ness is not transacted Thursday 
evening. At 1:30 p. m. Friday there 
will be a joint meeting of the bas
ketball coaches and directors at 

'l'BB DA.D.Y IOWAlf. O'NIVERSITY OF IOWA 

N,Y. MUSEUM GETS 
1,300 SPECIMENS 

W J which time possible changes in the EEK END UNE 1 rules .governing the conference will Scientist Rcturns l!'rom Twenty-

feeding on buds and leaves--young 
leaves especially. When on rthe 
ground the animals hop about like 
like the ordinary kangaroo. The tree 
elimber, or wallaby, lives only in 
the tropical forests of Queensland, 
although other species are found in 
New Guiana. 

Ann01Ulce Full Pl'ogrnm 
Luncheons, Dinnel's and 

Meetings for 2 Days 

\ C>e discussed. Three Month Trip In 
of At 6 :00 o'clock Friday eveninE; the Australia 

board of directors of the inteccolle- The Australian black man hunts 
giate conference athletic association Hunting the swift and nimble- ,the tree climber for food, pursu-
will tender the annual "dl'awing ban- footed kangaroo in Australia is an ing them with dogs. When the animal 

(Special rto The Daily Iowan) I quet" to the dil'e:ctors and coaches of exciting sport. Harry C. Raven, rto a tree the huntsmen s lays him 
Ann Al'bor, Mich., May 28.-Fac- the teams entered at the meet. At field. represen~tive of the first Aus- by spearing him. Occasionally the 

ulty representatives, coaches and di- -this time the drawings will be made tralian expe(htJon of the museum_ tree climber ,when . hard, pressed by 
rectors will have a b. usy week end of I for the Saturday events. of N<B~ional History, did not h.unt hunters, leaps to the ground in an 
activities at the annual western con- the am mal for sport but for scum- effort to escape. Some of the speci-
terence track and field meet here Saturday morning at 9 o'clock tific purposes. Mr. Raven, who spent mens in Mr. Raven's collection were 
June 1st and 2nd. I the~e .wi~l be a. meeting of ~e fac- twe~ty-three months in Australia col- slain by these native hunters. Fortu-

I ult) leplese~tabves of the BIg Ten lectmg mammals for habitat groups nately for the animals, the climate 
The com~lete program for the two at the Barton Hills Country club of the mu cum ,returned recently, of their habitat is so warm that their 

days has Just been announced and I wh'ere they will be quartered, and at bringing back .1,100 specimens of fur is not thick enough to attract 
consists of luncheons, dinners and I d t · h d d b' d f t hi h' t th 
meetmgs durmg every available mm- • culiar to the country. He was espe- with those in the more temperate 

'AGE TIIllDI 

WHEN YOUR LAUNDRY 

is returned to you just as 

you would have it, there is 

satisfaction in wearing it. 

We take particular pains 

with ironing shirts and col-

lars, to insure comfort and 

perfect fit. 

.. " 112 :00 noOn the faculty will again mamma 5 an wo un re 11' 5 pe- ur rappers, w c IS no e case 

tue of the two days. convene as the guests of the board cially inlierested in obtaining sped- part of the coUJlltry. 
of directors at a luncheon at the f . . . -=======================---====-= 

The first gathering will be at 7:30 mens 0 marsupIals, WhICh, owmg ========================================= 
p. m. Thursday evening at the Mi- Michigan union. to the ~XJploitatior of their skins 1.,*,+000+ .......................................... u" .................................. . 
chigan union when the directors of The two days of activities will by trapp.e:rs <are rapidly disappearing 
the western conference will hold their close at a 6:00 o'clock dinner given from the country. 
annual spring meeting. ~At 9 :00 a. for the faculty members at Barton LeaV'ing Sydney ,Mr. Raven went 

ni. Fridav mO!'!!!ng the basketball Hills by the Michigan Athletic asso- to the New England district of Nor-
I them INew South Wales, a region 

coaches will hold a meeting and ar- I ciation. President Burton of the in which is found the great gray 
Tange the schedules fOT next fall and I University of Michigan will be pre- kangaroo and the ~allaroo, a spe-

there will also be a meeting of the sent and will be the principal speak- cies of the kangaroo. The wallaroo 
directors at this time if all the busi- I er. inhabits the rough, rocky ridges and 
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Vacation Spirit I 
- IIaving consulted time-labl s, boat chedules, road maps, I 

wlmt not-the time to get down to brass tacks and at-I 

tend to :~7·ration is here, Till. VELING i",,:_ 

APPAREL :: 
'rhry have' come into 
thcir own as a brilliant W (' suggest a smartly Ili 
('ORt ume. And a Bathing tailol'ed suit, a Rwagger §§ 

Suit chosen hom th(,8e at- topcoat, a chic hat, and a ~_= 
tl'udiv' ',asl-IOl'llllcnls will snappy pair of shocR. All :: 
Ret the whol' beu('h chat- go at speciul May Sale 
ting in admil·utioll. pl'ices. I 

ACCESSORIES ~ I 

gullies of the region. These animals 
are adapted by nature to hop over 
rough paces; their forearms are 
heavier than the kangaroo's hnd they 
are not so tall. 

In hunting the kangaroo the ani
mals are stalked late in the after
noon or ~arly ill +he morning. In 
the middle of the day the animals 
rest quietly in the grass. They are 
stalked much in the manner of the 
d.eer. The hunter wanders about 
in the open forest and shoots them 
sometimes within the distance of 100 
yards; other hunters are obliged to 
.shoot the !animals at long range. 
The most skiUful kangaroo hunters 
were found in Queensland, where 
hunting is often done on horseback. 
The hun1lers ride about the ridges 
of the highlands and. in this manner 
they oHain a much better view of 
the animals than if tn.,y were on 
foot. Sometirr.')s they shoo': the ani
mals from T.orseback at dista'!lce5 of 
100 or 150' yards. Some of these hun
ters are wonderful shots, and are 
able to make their aim count at dis
tances of 300 or 400 yards. 

The kangaroos travel in what the I 
natives call "mobs" groups of fifteen 
or twenty. In some instances much 
greater numbers are d'ound travel
ing <rogether. It is great sport chas
in gthe animals on horseback. The 
chase sometimes covers several miles. i 
When huntd by horse the animals 
at the first opportunity run fOT the' 
rough country; their instinct tells I 
them that the horse cannot follow I 
them into these rough lands. ,The 
horesmen sometimes use greyhounds I 
to help them in pursuing the quarry. I 
On the Australian plains the kan
garoo is fr("]uently poisoned by trap- I 
pel's. I 

Ad'ter departing from the New I 
South Wales d:~trict, Mr. Ra~n and I 
his party went to North Queensland, 
where conditions are tropical. There 
both ifauna and flora differ from ! 
other parts of Australia, and in this 

J~VCl'Y vacation pastime and cvery vacation outfit hafl.l district th.ere are found several ani
its OWII particular accessorics. And they']'c all hel'e in Il11alS peculiar to this regionfi namely, 
intcresting variat ion. JJow Priced. . the tree-climbing kangaroo, the musk I 

kangaroo, the black and white Ting-I 
tailed opossum and the green opos
sum. The tree climber is a form of 

$1 U'WEAR 
Designed by "Vassar" for 
sununer comfort. Goo d 
quality nain ook and per
fect flitting. You'n n ed. ev
eral suits. 

You'll want a traw 
Hat to wear home. Bet
ter corne in to-day. Our 
howing i. complete in 

every way. 

CLOTHES 
FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION 

"FASHION PARK" AND "SOCIETY BRAND" 

CLOTHES FOR SUMMER AT SPECIAL 

REDUCED PRICES 

A Straw Hat, A 2 or 3 Piece Suit, A Few Collar Attach Shirts or Suits of B. V. 
D.'s are a few of the things you'll need for a snmmer of comfort. At rthis store 
you can select the things you'll need most and like best. 

TIES 
The newer effect in 
silk and knitted neck-
weal'. 

95c $1.29 

STRAW HATS' 
Every shape and braid 
that is new i:; here lD 

our straws for '23. 
$2.79 $3.39 

SHIRTS 
With attached collar in 
both plain color'8 and 
pattern . 

$1.95 $2.59 

IOWA CITY.IC1tVA 

I kangaroo which has a Pl'Oportionately I shorter foot than any of the terres
a trial kan&,arOOB. It is a small animal i and there are many varieties. It has 
= exce.edingly well developed claws I, which it use.: to advantage in climb- • 

• ,IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOlllllllllllllllliIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllilllllllllllll1I1l1llUlIII:lllnIllUIIUlUUIIIIIOIIIIIIUIIIUUI'IIII1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IDIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIHmlmllll1l ing. It lives a good Jeal in trees, ... t ............ to •• 10 ........ 4 +4 ................. U ... ++ U+.+ ..... U.of U .>to . .:-..................... . 

............... u ........................................................... ++.+ .... + ................. ++++++.~ ....... + ....... ++ ........................................... . 

I What's in a name? 
Wisdom of the Ages. 

I n the ancient OUy of Bagdad, in early times, lived one II(tkeel1, kmown tMotbghout that region as the Wise One, and m.any people, in his day, ca1ne to him fo.,. counsel 
(£nd for tVi~dom. 

U It iy related that, 01b one occasion, the1'e came a Y01tng man and aid to this Seer, it l'ell me, Wise 01~e, what shall I do to r-eceive the most tor that whick I spend'" 
"llakeen wl1swered, (11 thing that is bought or a thing that is sold ha no value 1.Lnless it contains that which (Jannot either be bOt~ght or sold. Look, therefore, for the 

priceles ingredient.' 
(( The :lJoung man all8werecl and said, I But 'What, Wise One, is this p1-iceless ing,-edient1' 

'1'hen .poke the Wise One, II My Son, the p'I'iceless ingredien~ of amy p1'odt./,ct is the Honor and Integrity of h'im who sells it. Oon ide,' his name before you buy'." 

Newberg's 
On Clinton Street. 

• • 
~~~ ...... ~~ ...... ~~ ..... ~~ ..................................................................................................................... -.-•.... -.-•.. -.-.-... 
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PAGE FOUR 

TWENTY -THREE MEN 
IN READYNESS FOil 
CONFERHNCE MEET 

appreciation of the situation at a 
conference meet. 

The Iowa team is going to Ann 
Arbor in order to score points with 
record making as a secondary con
sideration. Iowa was second in the 
conference meet last year, and the 

S d W'll L--f Ann A b , track men hope to do as well again qua 1 eave or r or . . 
O Th sd d F 'd thIS sprmg. n ur ay an n ay i 

Try for Records 

Preparations for the conference 
track and field meet at Ann Arbor, 
June 2 and 3, are being steadily 
worked out on Iowa field. Twenty
three Hawkeye track men have been 
told to hold themselves in readiness 
to leave Thursday and Friday, and 
these men are continuing their daily 
workouts although the rest of the 
track squad has discontinued prac
tiee. 

It is hardly probable, however, that 
Coach George T. Bresnahan will take 
more than nineteen or twenty men on 
the ~ip. Competition at the confer-

. ence meet is keen, and only those 
who have a good chance of placing 
will be taken. 

All the field event men, and the 
quarter-milers, and half-milers must 
com'pete in the tryouts on Friday, 
June 2. These men, and as many 
more as can get away from exam
inations will leave Thursday after
noon, arriving in Ann Arbor on Fri
day morning. The preliminaries will 
start at 3 o'clock on Friday after
noon. The finals in all events will 

In addition, all the men on Iowa's 
undefeated mile team have other 
events to compete in. Wilson has 
both the 100 yard dash and the 220 
yard dash to run in, and he will 
probably put forth his best e:fforts 
to smash the conference record in 
the latter. Brookins, who will prob
ably break the world's record in the 
220 yard low hurdles, must run the 
finals of his race just a few minutes 
before the mile relay starts, and Mor_ 
row, another member of the team, 
must compete a gruelling half mile 
just before the mile relay starts. 
NoH, the fourth member of the team 
that broke the record at the Drake 
relays, will have a quarter to run . 
None of them in fact will be in 
shape to break recdrds. 

This does not mean, however, that 
the Iowa team will not be in the 
mile relay. The Hawkeyes will have 
a team that should be able to defeat 
any of the other teams of the con
fernce, and will probably attempt 
to break the conference record of 
:21 set by Illinois two years ago. 

The men who will possibly go to 
start Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. the . conference: Wilson, Coulter, 

Brookins, Read, Noll, Morrow, Hav
Much propaganda has been spread 

igo, Ashton, Phelps, Crawford, Shope, 
in the newspapers throughout the 
west about the world's record in the Klindt, Dobson, Jones, Daine, Xriz, 

il-mith, Meder, Johnstone, Oehler~, 
mile relay which the Iowa team is 

Farrell, Swenson ~' nd BrandmW 
supposedly going to try to break. 
Most of the stories are well ment, fictures of the varsity track tean. 
but most of them fail to show an Will be taken at 4:30 this aftern"un. 

-- ' • 
Unusua~ Opportunities 

for Professional Education 
in Architecture 

Washington University, because of its urban location, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splen
did laboratories and physical equipment, libraries con
taining more than a quarter of a n;rillion volumes, and 
capable and experienced faculties, the student has at 
his disposal all the facilities of a large city for the prac
tical application of the theories taught in the class room 

SCHOO'L OF ARCHITECTURE 

For catalog and full information, address 

G. W. LAMKE, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work Not Required 

TEACHERS 
We have calls to fill (;OLLEGE, IDGH SCHOOL and 

SPECIAL POSITIONS. At this time need especially degree 
teachers for high schools. Free enrollment. 

FISK TEAOHER'S 'AGENCY 
J. A. DEVLIN, Mgr 

1020 McGee Street 

Pretty soon you will need 

our assistance in hauling 
your baggage. We are 
capable and efficient in 
Qur methods and we guar
antee that your trunks 
and baggage will come to 
no harm. while it is in our 
care, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

Phone 2268 
Parks Transfer Co. 

223-224 East Washington Iowa City 

'lBE DAILY IOWAN, IJNNERSITY 01' IOWA 

BIG TEN MEET· 
JUNE 1-2 IS BIGGEST 

1923 TRAGK EVENT 
Statistics Show Superiority of 

Mid-Western Institutions 
Over Others 

(Special to the Daily Iowan) 
Ann Arbor, Mich.,May 28.~WHih 

comlXltition Iilhe keenest it has been 
jn a number of years and all indica
tions pointing to several shattered 
records, both world marks and con
ference marks, the aDJIual Big Ten 
track and field meet to be held here 
June 1st and. 2nd has taken on the 
importance of 'the greatest track 
event of the year throughout the 
country. 

In the last five years western in
stitutions, more especially middle 
western and Big Ten, have made ra
pid strides forward in track and all
around wthletic prowess, until today 
the middle western schools have a de
cided and undisputed supremacy. 

All available statistics based on 
comparisons of times and distances 
!Show the middle western schools su
perior in all 15 special track and 
field events with the exception of th~ 
shot put, hammer throw and possi. 
bly the half mile and mile runs. 

Track coaches of the calibre of 
Steve Farrell of Michigan, Harry 
Gill of TIlinois, Tom Jones of 'Wis
consin, A. A. Stagg of Chicago and 
George T. Bresnahan of Iowa have 
turned out teams in the middle west 
that are second to none and have 
well earned their places with Keene 
Fitzpatrick of Princeton, Jack Moak
ley of Cornell and Walter Christie 
of California as the premier t rack 
coaches of America. 

Track <followers throughout the 

IGilbert's Paintings 
Now On Exhibition 

A t Public Library 

The reception which was held Sat
urd,ay night by the IoWia City Fine 
Arata League for Charles Gilbert, 
Iowa painter, at which twenty of his 
painting'S were exhibited, was attend
.~ by a crowd who were enthusiastic 
over the paintings. 

Fourteen of the pictures are on 
exhibition this week at the public 
libl'ary. The room will be open in 
the afternoons from 2 o'clock to 5 :30 
and in ' the evenings form 7 to 9 
o'clock every day except Wednesday. 

The paintings are of three types: 
those of Iowa scenery, those of the 
Indiana dunes, and several of Span
ish nature. TlWo pictures of rural 
Iowa life are '!lOW on exhibition at 
the library. OM of a street in Bur
lington was exhibited. Saturday night. 
Trulre are three ,paintings of the 
dunes of Indiana in the exhibit. One 
of a sunset is especially attractive. 

The majority of the ,paintings are 
,Spanish. Among the portraits, there 
is one copy of a Velasquez( and a 
portrait of a Spanish girl called 
uJaunita." Contrary to the general 
idea of e. Spanish girl, she is not a. 
coquettish dancer With a high comb 
and mantilla .She is very serious and 
somber, and her face is strilming 
because of its depth of expression. 
The Spanish scenes are mosUy moun
tainous in chaNcter. There are two 
painted in the neighborhood of Mad
rid and several in :Barcelona. One 
painting !its of a back canal in Ven-
ice. 

The coloring of the paintings s 
the most distinctive thing about them. 
Mr. Gilbert has been particularly 
commended for his ability in this 
line. 

country are showing great interest NASH TO TAKE SOCIAL 
in the Big Ten meet and. it is ex- I SERVICE WORK IN N. Y. 
pected that a record breaking crowd __ ' 
will be present with the start of the 
first trials. The meet is to be held 

Roscoe Nash Cm4 of Tipton ,ex
presidJent of the uruwersity Y. M. C. 

on Ferry F~ld and already mail or- A. will take a Y. M. C. A. social 
der applications for seats have been -service course in New York during 
pouring into the Micbi\tan athletic: the summer. These courses will be 
offices. under the direction of Richard Ed-

Minnesota's Coach 
Refuses Ashton's 

Disq ualification 

In the Jowa-Minnesota meet last 
Saturday, George Ashton, crack 
Iowa miJE'r, was disqualified by the 
referee for stepping inside the curb, 
but the disqualifi('at ion was refused 

,by Metcalf, Gopher track coach, be
cause T.O advantage was gained by 
the Hawkeye runner, and there Wll3 

no interference with any Minnesota 
r:m: .er. 

wards of Cornell University, Ithica, 
N. Y. • These social services courses are 
given every summer in the large in
dustrial centers of the country. The 
students work in the industrial plants 
with the men and learn thear view
points. They have a chance to be
come thoroughly familiar with labor 
conditions. The men are prepared for 
social work by working with the 
men. 

These cOurses are open to college 
students who are interested in social 
work. 

If 1~ , '1 disqualification had held, tIle I STUDENT MAKES ADDRESS 
GOpll~TS would have scored a slam in 
t! .1! T'i,e, as Ashton was the only Frank ShuttLeworth G of Si,bley, 
Jowa Hmner entered. assistant secretary of the university 

The train carrying the Hawkeye Y. M. C. A., delivered the commence
track team, due in Minneapolis at 7 ment address at Sibley for t~ Sibley 
o'tlo.;1.< ill the m01:'ning, did not ar- high school last Saturday. 

For Tuesday 
May 29th 

The M:ARUTH CLOTHING 
CO hM something special for 
you every day this we k. 

Each day we will offer a. spe
cial value on one article in our 
store. 

WATCH OUR SHOW 
WINDOWS 

Today we will offer 25 dozen 
fine silk neckwear. A regular 
$1.00 value for only 

79c 
(2 for $1.50) 

This is for Today only. 

~ 
130 SO DUBUQUE-IOWA CITY. IOWA 

The Cotton Pickers 
2418-ttSnakes' Hips" 

~tI Never l\fi the Sun hine" 
Two Twinkling Fo" Trot. 

The Cotton Picken, like other famau. dance orchet
tras, make record. exclusively for Brunswick becawe 
Brunswick give. the true.t, clearest and most perfect 
interpretations of thil popular dance music. You'll 
enjoy theac two exhilandng dance aclection.. Both are 
joyful with rhythm. 

Something new eve". day 
N...., BruntWielt Aecordl arc DOW blued C"ter'J 
day. No .... itinC. Any Brlllllwielt dealct will 
Cladl, pllJ them for you. Brulltwiclt A«onb ploy 
0II1n1 phollopph, but belt OD The BtuDlWiclc. 

rive tlr.til noon, and the Iowa runner~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were :n poor mental and physical I I,IIUflIUUnlll1l811111111111UllmUIIIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIUnllinlUnlliinlUlillmlnlllllllll1l1DmllII1IIImlllll1lllln_lIUIImDIUIu.,IIIWlln~IIIUJlJIIiII_m ___ mUDlIlmIRIIDI1IIIWMII_ . • 

~hap<), <Iue to lack of rest when ti~~ I 
meet l tarted. Many of the men ~eH. 

good p.L the start of a race only til 
rapillly grow weak as it progres3~cJ . 

COLLEGE MEN BEST 
BUSINESS LEADERS 

• 
New Orleans, May 28.-"One of 

the big problems of modern business 
is to develop young men to hold exe
cut1ve positions. Industry and busi-, 
ness of the country have reached a 
point where it is dHTicult ,to find men 
capable of assuming the management 
of lc.:-~ a:ffairs." 

So said James A. Farrel, presid,ent 
of the Unitd States Steel corpora
tion and chair!llan of tha .foreign 
trade coun .. U to the college of com
merce of l'ulane university. 

"We are coming into thil IlCl'iod 
when college men will take the big 
positions," said Mr. Farrell. "Many 
j.f not most of the big executives of 
today learned from working from the 
ground up. It is not necessary to de
velop capacity through that experi
ence. I do not mean ,~ say that it 
is. not necesaary to work, and worlt 
verY hard, to succeed, but the col
lege man who has learned the :Cundo.
mentals will be in 0. better position 
to work out the problems of business 
than the man who hall not had this 
advanta~. 

"Unless you 8tart l.l life with the 
desire to be an executive or the 
owner of a bUBfness, you aTe not 
avaUlng JO\lnelf of your opportunl
tiell, and ar. not pUllhlq your_' 
forward with the proper 1ncen~ 

Safeguard Your Credit Standing 
Do you realize how failure to pay your accounts, 01' neglecting to 

redeem your checks given without funds, effects your Credit 

Standing? 

Good Credit is Your Best Asset 
Current Bills and Worthless Checks should b tak n care of be-

fore leaving school. 

Be careful to maintain Confidence In your Int gl'ity by not ne-

glecting your obligations. 

A Good Credit Standing is a Priceless Possession 

IOW~ CITY CREDIT BUREAU, Inc. 

• 

to I1IceeecL" _______ ------_____ -""'. _____ • ." 
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Tuesday, May 29, 1923 
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1'HE D4lLY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF lOW. 

U Diversity Course May Be Presented 
In Two Divisions, Professor Says ORDER OF ARTUS • I AT OTHER CAJIPUSES ANNOUNCEMENTS i Library before the close of the Be-

• mester, will be reported delinquent. 
• • I I 

• 
By J. A. Samuel Led by ' the Unifersities of Chicago 

Those who will take part in the and their credits withheld. 

Is. the traditiona.l four-year college I and Califol'nia, eight uni\'ersitias 
passmg out of existence? The un i- have already adopted the l,lan. In 

INITIATES 14 MEN :r~;:ll:;::::: Ala:::d~stm:a: 
thon jazz would become an intercol
egiat sport, the athetic authorities 
at Ithica declared that no undergrad
uate trying for a team could put 
his foot on rthe ballroom floor. A 

parade on Memorial day, May 30 are Grace Wormer, 
requested to meet at 9:15 a. m. Acting Librarian. 

. ~n 
versities of ,this country are going reply to in'luh-:es sent to these uni-

Gut.hrie Elected To Head 
Monoral'Y Economics 

Fl'atel'tlity 

All men taking advance courses, ::============~ 
and regular commissioned and non- i" 

through a transition period, accord- versi ties, all of them sign ifted that 
ing to Dr. Elijah C. Hills, professor the system was proving successful 
of Spanish in the Undversity of Cali- and that no modifications were being 
fornia. contemplated which would. materially 

In the February number of the I change the prinCiple established. 

Fourteen students and instructors sharp decline in athlleltic interest is 
in the department of economics were expected among the co-eds. 

Educational Review, Dr. Hills raises Sixteen universities which do not 
the question whether or not the col- have the junior and se:nior colleges 
lege should be divided.. He points would be established soon at these 
out ,that the older Eastern universi- institutions. However, Cornell uni
ties, such IlS Harvard, Yal() and versity and the UniverSities of North 
,Princeton, are taking a firm stand <Carolina, Cincinnati and Iowa recog
in favor of the traditional four-year .nize a close distinction between the 
college. However, the larger West- first two and the last two years. Ifhe 

initiated into the Order of Artus 
Sunday morning. The Order of Ar
tus is an honorary fraternity for 
students of economics. It was 
founded at the University of Wis
consin in 1913. The initiation was 
held in the Delta Sigma Pi club 
rooms. 

ern universities ar'3 moving in an- ,Universities of Michigan and ~r- Those initiated included : W. J. 
other direction. They are dividing, gia have had the question up for Burney G of Des Moines, John E. 
the college of arts and sclences, into discussion but no decisions have been Partington G of Cedar Falls, Harold 
two separate parts, a junior college, reached. T. Smith G of Iowa City, Floyd B. 
or lower division and a seniol' col- In most American universities, ac- Haworth A3 of GJllva, W. E. Car-
lege, or upper division. cording to Dr. Hills, where students penter L1 of Iowa City, Everet E. 

Purude-Sigma. Xi, national hon
orary scientific fraternity, at is an
nual election elected four members of 
the faculty to active ~mbel'Ship 

and two graduate studants and 22 
seniors to associate membership. 

Ohio Wesleyan.-The o:nnual jun
ior dass banquet was held in Mon
nett Hall Friday evening. The pro
gram of entertainment, following the 
regular WSlom, consisted of speeches 
nnd Illusic. Pl'ehldent Hol\ll,nll pre
,idee! 'It tEll banquet. 'l'i:le pre;si
dent of the student body and the 
president of Women's Student Coun
cil made speeches. 

Under thi3 plan the work in the are admitted without examination, Van Houton A3 of Corning, Richard 
junior college is relatively eJemen- the mortality among the freshmen is I Petersberger Cm3 of Davenport, 
tary, and 5s required to a large d,e- heavy, and not more than one-third I Lloyd B. Raisty A3 of Calwell, 
gree. However, the requirements arc are graduated at'the end of the four- Merwyn G. Bridenstine A3 of Iowa Oklahoma.-Om Tuesday, June 5, 
not the same for all students. Those I year course. He explains this as be- City, Don M. Guthrie Cm3 of Ft. 46 seniors will receive degrees from 
for example who intend to stUdy ; ing partly due to the fact that many Madison, James H. Treneman Cm3 of tne university, according to the lab!st 
law or medicine take the prelegal or stud,ents leave 'the college of arts and Ottumwa, Elmer Kirchmer A3 of report from the registrar's office. 
the premedical group, respectively. I ISciences at tpe end of the sophomore Ft. Dodge, Richard H. Garlock A2 Bachelor of arts leads the list of de
The work of the junior college must year and enter profssional schools. of Maxwell , Lewis Brownson A2 of grees to be bestowed, numbering 201; 

be leted b f t d 
. I i Howver, he declares that one-half of Iowa City. bachelor of science is next with 106. 

comp e ore a s u ent Wit. Th th 11 h I ,the students of these umversities e 0 er co ege~ ave a fewer num-
be OO,mitted. to the senior college or I' never pass beyond the sophomore Following the initiation the folJow- bell' of students graduating. 
to a proiesslOnal school. year.-Ohio State Lantern. ing men were elected officers for 

the coming school year: Don Guth- DeP.auw.-The juniors of the uni-
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"THEATRE~ 
NOW SHOWING FOR 3 DAYS 

rie, president; Floyd B. Haworth, versi.ty held .a steak roast Saturday 
secretary, and Lloyd B. Raisty, evenmg. It W8:S held about five miles 

treasurer. The retiring officers are: 
Darwin M. Staley Cm4 of Perry, 
pl'ef;it1ent; Milton Moor Cm4 of Ft. 
Madison, secretary, and George L. 
Grimm A3 of Sharpsburg, treasurer. 

Students in the college of com
merce -and students majoring in 
economics are eligible to membership. 
.There are chapters in almost all the 
large commerce colleges and uni
versities in the United States. 

ORGANIZE COLLEGE 

from town. Trucks were used to make 
the trip. About 200 attended. 

DePauw.-"~am and Eva", a 
three-act comedy, will be presented 
Monday evening June 4, by a cast 
picked from the senior class. This 
year the seniors have b~en grallted 
permission to retUl'll to the old tra
ditional Class Day. For several years 
Monday of Commence!'l1leJlt week has 
been occupied with student·body ac
tivities, but this year the seniol's will 
again take charge of the entertain
ment. Rehearsals on the play have 
begun. 

DIVISION OF LEAGUE An Old Favorite 
Hopes To Arouse Sentiment of 

Students In Nation's 
Pact 

The League · of Nations question, 
as a live politjcal reality is being 
brought before students in universi
ties and colleges of the United States 
by the League of Nations Non-Par
tisan Alssociation. 

The association has been formed 
1\;0 urge the entrance of this country 
into the league of nations and one 
J)hase of its work has to do with 
the enlisting of sentiment in the col
leges and universities of the coun
try in favor of the league. 

A colleg.!l d,ivision has been in
augurated, and is rapidly growing, 
ot the League of Nations Non-Parti
san .A.<;sociation, whereby opportunity 
will be offered for discussion of the 
question, on its merits, along non
party lines. 

The College Division of the Asso
ciation is under the dh'ection of a 
representative committee, which will 
ulimately comprise fifteen members, 
of whom the following have already 
been chose: Corlis Lamont, (Har
vard), chairman; E. M. Baker (Dart-
mouth); Elizabeth Vincent (Bryn 
Mawr); Virginia Hitch (Smith); 

noW' being served in a ne'v 
way. 

It's 

Frozen Persian Sherbet 

If you have ever tried our 
famous Persian Sherb e t , 
which we have been making 
and dispensing at our foun
tain for forty years, we need 
not tell you what a delight
ful delicacy we are now pre
pared to serve you. 

Try some today. 

Whetstone 
Drug Co. 

Clinton St. Store 

Now 
Showing 

commissioned officers will meet at the 
post office and the band will meet at 
the band barracks at 9:15 a. m. 

AU graduate officers who are in 
school or in town are requested to 
turn out in their uniforms and take 
part in the exercises. 

Major Ray C. Hill, 
Marshall of Parade. 

All girls who wish to check their 
W. A. A. points or receive awards 
for this year please call 1957 or see 
me in the liberal arts drawing room 
from 9 to 12 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. No awards will be given 
next year for this year's scores, and 
unless all points for this year are 
turned in now they will not be re
corded. 

Frances Johnston. 

The University Library will close 
at 12 o'clock on Decoration Day, 
May 30. 

Grace Wormer, 
Acting Librarian. 

All students who fail to return 
books borrowed from the University 

University 
Book Store 

on-the-corner 

Graduation cards. 
Nutting pictures. 

Iowa pillow tops. 

Brief cases. 
Eversharp pencils. 

Limited Engagement 

STARTING TODAY 

D. W. Griffith's 
Brand new revised edition of his great 

10 Reel Succe s 

"HEARTS 
of the 

WORLD" 
Starring 

LilLIAN and DOROTHY GISH 

and typical Griffith cast of players 

Coming Friday 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
in 

"The Three Musketeers" 

A Great 
Holiday Program 

• 
Come Md see the world's most beautiful woman III 

the best picture she ever made. ------- -
He:nry E. AIlen (Yale); Parker 
Lloyd Smith (Princeton); Norman 
Woodbrick (Chicago); J. L. Wood.
ward (Columbia) ; Claude Minard 
(Leland Stanford); - Ralph M. Car
son (University of Michigan); 
Evangelia H. Waller (Vassar) ; 
Thomas Carey Hennings, Jr. (Cor
nell). Represent9.tion is also provid
ed for Ohio State Universitr: Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, .and Univer
sity of California. 

A Companion Picture To Rich Men's Wives 

f\ '3iT.bt ThttWto.nl :V.cture 
1'here is a wealth of real drama and thrill in this pic
ture-it's rich in every p]1U e of a great entertainment. 

I 

Al 0 Showing a dandy 2 reel special comedy with that 
fUlmy fellow 

NeW'S 

CLYDE COOK 
in 

"The Eskjmo" 
Come and get a good cold laugh 

Admission: Evening 1~ Cta. 
Afternoon 15-35 Cta. 

_ ......................... IID. 1!UiIIR:JJtI 

, , 

In ~\ll of the colleg,es represented 

on the Executive Convnittee branches 

have already been formed. The plan 

of organization in most cases takes 

the form of an Executive Council 

in general control of thll activities 

of the branch, with a secretary 

and treasurer responsible to the 

\Council and such other officials as 

may be necessary to meet local 

needs. At Harvard, the Executive 

Couno],] consists of 10 (8 undergrad,

uates and two graduate school stu

dentS) and about a hundred members 

have been enrolled. There have also 

been lIubstantial enrollments at Yale 
-nel Princeton. 

o 
E ~ 

With a Great Co. b 
Barbara La Ma.rr Da.vid Butler 
Betty Francisco Richard Tucker 
Zasu Pitts & The Hea.venly Twins 

ALSO 

"Winter Has Oame" 
An Educational Laugh Producer 

Englert Orchestra. 

Regular Admission 

j 
=,1 
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HE-MEN BOOZERS AT WISCONSIN 
A Wisconsin student writing of higher learn

ing at his university in the J nne number of 
"The Smart Set" takes particular pains to ac
qnaint hjs readers of the fact that the stt'eets 
of Madison are inundated with booze. The boys 
there, he boasts, are regular fish for dago red, 
white mule, synthetic gin, corn whiskey, and 
low·grade alcohol. 'l'he" real stuff" is pretty 
11ard to get but then this doesn't stop the youths 
from lapping 11p huge quantities of the less holy 
liquors. The wriler sheds a tear that he can no 
longer take his drink decently and congenially 
over the bal' at Fredie's or some such a ' place. 

Fraternities, alas, had some sense of decency 
eight or ten years ago, he writes. The br'othe1's 
tuck out their tongues then at the habitual 

drunkards in the gronp. But now they spend 
all of their timc putting each other to bed. A 
regular frat man at Wisconsin in the ycar 1923 
ean't e\'en attracl attention by getting drunk; 
if he wishes to draw th admiring glances of 
.the bt'othol's he mnst down a quantity of kel'o, 
sene or embalming fluid. 

The psychology of these youthful he-mell 
h oz rs, as the writer wi hes us to think he is, 
would make an interesting study inasmuch as the 
state of drunkenness common to them is more 
apt to fasten upon their minds than upon their 
bodies. "Smelling the cork" is a favorite past
ime of immature youths. It is a fastinating and 
ul;ually a harmless game. When they have grown 
a b arcl th y eith t' are confirmed dl'lmkards, 
and hence less of a nuisance since they arc not 
del'llully boasting of being drunk, or they have 
put away childish things, and have come to vi'w 
drinking £01' notol'iety as l'athel' tame sport. 

WHITE·COLLAR JOBS 
Waltcr T;ippma11l1 in th last issue of "Vanity 

Fail-" becomes apPl'chel1si ve lest, at the present 
rate of production of American cotleg grad
uates, all the white collar jobs in the country 
will be filled in t\l'enty to twenty·five years, 
leaving the pI'esen t incumbents to stt'uggle 
alonc in a cl'Uel world when they have l'eaehed 
the dccl'cpiL age of filty. 

ln bringing about a readjustment, Mr. Lipp. 
walm clel v into banalities and brings fOl'th all 
allswer which, judged by past hiatol'Y, eont l'a
diets what Hul is known of human b havioL'. 
11e would not limit enrollment of irlstitutions 01 
higher learning; he is quite emphatic on 1 hi~ 
point. III tclligcnco tOllts, he argucs, a I'C qui to 
JlonSt~nl;i 'ul, and even pl'oviding they W l'e valid 
th y woulduot Of[Ol' a solution since the pro hI m 
docs not lie in the s 'al'eity of illtelligellc' but the 
Hl!arcity of jobs. 

.MI'. Lippmmffi would havo a widely educated 
citizenry. Hut to find places acceptable to all 
people of learning, he is forced to advocate a 
changc ill the social status of those engag d in 
farming and the manual trades. His solution, 
thcn, it; to "destroy the snobbish association be
tween soft hands and blue blood, between white 
collal's and social superiolity, betweoll ofiicc 
Iurniture and grandeur." 

l!'CIV will take exception to this program j fow 
hu\'e opposod pi ami to free the world of wars, 
or any othcr generaL uplift movement. The dif· 
ficulty in all such remedies ill duo to tho faot 
that th('y fail to take human llaturo into consid· 
eration. Coming back to Mr. Lippman's charges 
it IK cxtrcmoly doubtful if the educated penon 
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has such an unnatural antipathy towards the 
sl{iILed manual trades on purely social growlds 
as he would have us believe. 'l'he trouble with 
such work is that it leaves no opportunity fOI' 
ment-at activity, without which any lrind of labol' 
i!; mere drudgery. A white coUat· job gives the 
mind a better chanee to function. Educated 
people will never be content to spend part of 
their lite developing their mental faculties only 
to wast.e what energy results by becoming auto· 
Illatons of industry. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Philadelphia Public Ledger) 

BRYAN 
Mr. Ht-yan in thc Ceneral Assembly or the 

Pr('shytel'ian Church brought forward a l'I~sotn

tion to refuse financial support to any school OL' 

c(lileg-e teaching the doctrine of evolution. as 
expolUlued. by Darwin. The deieat 'of this reso
lution was undoubtedly due to a general Illcling 
that I he elUphasis 01 variant opiIrions ill Olis 
issue is of iar less moment than the acti\'c nnd 
positive endeavor of religion. 

Mr. lh'yal1 appears to be laboring nuiler a mifl
apprchelll,ion as to the outstanding needs 01 til() 
Churth of which he is a prominent member. 
lie thilli.s the greatest service he can per(ol'lll 
is to keep the pot of controversy boiling' with 
his own misreading of the Dat'winian do\ltrinc, 
instead of doing all he can to give vital brcuth. 
and oounuless circulation to tho message 01 God 
t·J mall ami t he cxemplary beauty of the life of 
UhrisL on earth. '1'he truth .is all one; there nrc 
not t\\'o 801'tS; religious truth and scientific tl'uth 
llilve never required a reconciliation. 

When a man says what Mr. Bryan is r cpol'tdl 
to llal'c Haio regarding his mission to stalrp 011 
aud sLa'up out Darwin, on the assumption tho.t 
Darwin trar.es human lineage directly from the 
monb,y, one must feel that Mr. Bryau ha.s 108t 
the sonse vI proportion, the sense of humor, and 
a few hl'n~eS besides. Surely today the Clwl'oh 
neeus, flull society needs, men who cling to the 
ceulral, important issues of man's life on earth, 
in rda1ilm 110t simply to the hereafter, but 1 v 
IllS }.Ires nt duty in the human prcwise'). W c 
dLl HOt 11 eGd glib rhetoric. We do not need 
storlllY lI()tn·lizing over the troubled pool of 
IlwlI gilt; we Heed real thinkels, who ·lJ~:ili~~t.ll he· 
iore thl'y speak and are too mag'lurumou.3 to SI:.) 

their own vast shadow ~lor}'-('rown,;d as the 
fl'atnre in alj issues. 

(tbe 130ard :Walk 
Al'"TLR T£1l~ S'l',A}-"F AND CirlC11~ BLI~CTIU 

lI(·I·~ ·fl to 1hc old gold 01 Io~\ a) 
'Phc hOlM of tho stupid anJ. bored j 

W11 (:l'c .\Ipha. Delts speuk Oi\l~ tt Ddtu lCs. 
Aud till! D. Z's greet only ;~ i !e 1;"1'd! 

.... ·.L:.tfo irom "Tess of the STu!'!'!, ( 'oulltry": 
' 1'('S8 1 •• - ' l'" her face ' u tn c " v \\' lll'l'C at'c 

Lilt! I'.wn c:uac.hcs wltJ ,:1'" IOI~ l,l1:g for g-uocl 
mU\l'l'illl? 

WITH l!'l.JOWERS TO F . P. A. 
( 'vo been about a bit: I've gil'led, 

l\lld long and lustrous is my list; 
But what is saddel' in thc world 

'rhan thoughts of. gil'ls I uLight have kissru ~ 
Oh, sadder than that memory 

Of oPPoL·tuniticl; I've missed, 
COlUe' the bitter thought to me 

Of girls I wish 1 hadn't kissed! 

Tn~ CO-1m's l.JUIJL.ABY 
D{;al' little crib of mine, 
Toil-wol'll and true, 
Bring me fond m'mories 
Of what I )leyer knew. 
'tay with me hourly, 

Theil l{ ecp out oC lh' fun, 
So 1 won't hund you ill 
,\Vhell this tel;t is dOlle. 

HI~]t'RJ~Sn.M8NT AT 'TUDE T HEALTJlY 
Sign on door: "11' cold go in Major Titus' 

1"00/11 and wait thert' if empty." 

MORJt: IOWA DUM13BEJJLS 
] . Th ' Iowan l'CIJ01-t '1' who call d up Colonel 

.MulI1ma and. asked if th' datil had bee') set yet 
:I'm' Pou nd cr's Day. 

2. The gid who CI'lIms all night and thon falls 
asleep at 6 a. m. and misses her eight 0 'clock 

3. 'rhe so ph who would be a great l'oporter 
bul who always forgets his pen ils when he 
gOt'R out on a story. 

SIDE LIGHTS ON CURRIER HALl; 
Lond Ul1d l;ong have wo pond rod on why 

CUl'I'iCl' hall has only two phones. At last T, 
HOllnd 11(18 told us. It's the best elCcuse ill tho 
world for missing Il. date. 

Thc best optimist in tho Univer"lity is tho gM 
at Currier who sl1Iolls beefsteak as sho nears the 
dining room and knows perfectly well thai it 
is beans. 

R. M. 
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GET S T H..: 1'4 I:. \1 .s '1 HE rU~GLE 

Observatiohs On Life From the 

Philadelphia Public Ledger 

',TOO BUSY" 

The question of inconvenient excuse 
will go on when every other search 
in the world-leven the hunt for 
gold- has lost its lure. One of the 
readiest and earliest allegations, as 
the cause of a refusal, is the laconic 
phrase, "Too Busy". It doeserves by 
this time to belong amid the depre
ciated currency of speech, and still 
it manages to pass for its face value, 
even among the sophisticated. Those 
who use it least are the busiestj those 
who reSOrt to it oftene t are likely 
to be dilettanti 01' poor manawers of 
1heil' time. So that it is a very com· 
mon saying that if we want to get 

values, that for the soul's own good I or stay behind. When we enter a 
we used. "Getting and spending we group we are not noticed; when we 
lay waste our powers." We have and leave it 8hnU not be missed. 

Right or wrong, it is something 
to have a definite opinion. That does 
not mean a fixed and, finn! opinion, 
which no fresh accretion of the faots 
can ltlodify. A mind open to the 
light, as a winoow admits pure air, 
is ver ready for the truth, and 
wants the !truth more than it eares 

we have not. We have garnered, and 
the profit has been slender. The 
body ·was fed but we starvoo the 
spirit. The mess of pottage would 
not satisfy the inner life which cnn
not liVia by bread alone. What of the 
music ltihat we might have heard, the 
twilight or . the sund,own or the pic
tUre or the poem or the book we 
might have assimilabed? When we for th shallow grat]fi.cation of say· 
had all the material facilities and the ing: "I told you so. You 900 now I 
mechanical advantages about us, was right." 

there were >essential, mystic. unac
countable phenomena beyond thi s 
realism, still be enjoyted if we were 

something done we must go to the not "too busy". 

A man of cienoe care more for 
truth than for th theory which he 
has taken a a staff on his way to 
find the truth. He experiments, he 
test'S and rej~ . He is in error any 
number of tim ,for the pr«ious 
~ a1ro of being in the right at last. 
H is with people as it is with facts: 

busy people. Ther have been obliged D ty fi t B t th . u comes rs. u ere I S a 
to form a habit of ~tting things I d ty ..... 0 If d rt f't . U '<V nese, an pa 0 I IS 
out of f he way, of puting their hours I to d k th I eJ' t . . see an now e oVi Iness pu 
behrnd them one by one and pressmg )' to th Jd b H ' h d ' t • I n e wor y un w 0 ma e ) 
forward, WIthout the retrospect of II I -.J·f thO k d h . a,,\.I. 1 we I'll we see an ear 
Lot ot· an Orphoeus that would spoIl a rt f th bea ty th to sh 

"When half·gods go, t gods in our 
friends, it I po ib le to forget', if it 
lllWlt be don . If we halM Tooched 
'crroncou. tene about life, and love, 

. ny pa 0 0 u, en are 
everything. it with our frilEnd s. 

"Too Busy". Those two w()l'ds have 
been the little stiletto as a88mS of 
h jgh l'Csolves 'and emprises. A beau· 

',lieul plan has leaped in with a light 
heeled agility at some op n ' window 

lof the mind. Our stem 1 e-sistancc 
ha met it at the very sill, and is 
ha perished before it ha s had time 
to cry out or defend. "Too busy" can 
knocking the head. of all the planll 
that "too pOOl''' leaves alive and 
moving. It is supposed to be the 
final nnd crushing retort to anyone 
who asks us to d.o anything . 

The value of a human life Ito a 
human world is det.armined by the 
business it chooslls. Some people are 
SO much occupied in a Te tie migra
tion from 'Place to place that they 
never halt anywhere long enough to 
acquire any solid iniol'llla tion to 
fornl a deep and Jastil)g fl'iendship, 
to pu't down either a stepping-stono 
to a -solid, assured suecess of any 
kind, or the cornerstonil in thll'l foun
dation of character. What they call 
a busitleS sis to keep themselves 
thrillingly amused. 

It Is easy to become so febtered 
and hampered by the trivial things
many minute threads combining to 
tic Ius down as certainly as one or 
two 'strong cabtea-;tbat we cannOt 
break away from them to the real 

and duty- a w have light to 00, 

ON BEING WRONG and lim to . rve us, we may change, 

and admit that w have fail:<1, and 
We arc usually most vehement pluck OUt· lves out of the dust of 

when we are in the wrong, for we Our Call and go on. We are but fal
are then on the d fensivc. When ible, as we are mortal. There is 1110 

What we are taught to believe is at· di~crOOiL in n mb·take, ir do not 
lacked an~ tho very foundation of cl t to r main In it when w() have 
our faith is shaken, we dind it b n di appolnlcd- 4hc, re not all. 

sier to stand by what is basic to Hopi! was given u s for a purpo!!C; 
our education than to examine the fnith I1bid and 10Vle, 

architecture, top to bottom, and 8(.'6 

what flaw there was and what 
change ought to be made. r AT OTHER i 

Wle Rl'C so constituted that as a·· 
rule we hale to giVl in. W 1Ik:Q to Cornell- For the fll'llt time during 
believe we are correct-correct not th )I' r th equ('~lrian aciivitlies of 
m£.OOly in opinions, but in demeanor, Cornell !Were on di splay at the horse 
in apparel, in each day's life, in thl> how h ld on Alumni Field Friday 
friends we meet and the least things afternoon. In addition to the even~ 
we do. In all ways we are to 00 mod · common to 11 dl 8plny~ of thi s sort, 
ish, to follow the crowd, to Jjve a life Including a Btfck-and·ball TRee, 
in their opinions ,their prescrfptionl!, woman's 8ndd~ class, woman's and 
their decisions as to what we ne:d. student/! jumph,'r rinas, 1lUn,t pairs, 
We -forget that a fashion which ult drafthors daBS, a Roman race, 
another may not be the mots apo- mounted w Wng, nncl many other 
propriate for us. But is i. not~· of the. nov 1 xhibltlon or kill at 
sary 'fot us to con8ider our own managing hoI' , tnere was a polo 
individuality If 'WIe have none to con- galll3 between th artillery ofl'leert 
sider. If we are colorlelll! membera or and the pri"ate and th nonl'«)mmia

lIOCiety, with no will of our own, no aloned otflec!r In the lint ertllleJ1. 
detJermined way, then dt makes no The band furnished music betwee'A 
dlft'ellmce whether we travel along the various even"', 

• 
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BRIGHT LIGHTS · I Miss Willia!Us Doubts Alleged Despair 
of Heidelberg Women Because They 

. LESSEN CRIME Can't Engage In Dueling Contests 
,That women students at Heidel- ous minded." 

Lights of White-Way Decrease 
Crime In ities 40% 

Statistics Show 

Accurate data on the value of mod-

berg university are actually unhappy The wt"men, accol·d,ing to the story 
because they are not pel·mitted to en- in the New York Times, insist that 
gage in dueling is seriously doubtt-d they shall have the same rights as 
by Prof. Maoel C. Williams, as~ist- their brothers to engage 5n sword 
ant professor in ,the department of contests if they ".boose to do so. The 
psychology, dueling season i3 now at its height 

ern light in discouraging criminals Commenting upon an article which 
has recently been gathered, as ,the appeared in the New York Times last 
result of an elaborate study by the Friday, which stated that:lll other 
Illuminating Engineering society, and 'privileges of male students have 
it is ,shown that where the modern been accorded the women, but that 
"white way" type of illuminating sys- the <faculty has decided that it is not 
tern has been used crime on the adv:isable for the women to slash 
streets so lighted has decreased 40 eaeh other's eheeks and scalps with 
per eent. swords, and that the 600 women 

When prehistoric man having 
cooked his supper by fire, kept that 
fire going after dark to frighten 
away the sabre-tooth tiger, he did, 
what a city does today when it in
stalls modern street lighting. Cen-

in Heidelberg, and many students 
may be seen in the streets with 
gashes on the cheeks anI! scalp." 
many of which are so deep that 
they have to b~ Ilmwn together with 
sutures. Th'! S~Ud:! : lt'l /lre so proud 
of their wounds that tllC~y nlwny~ 

wear them un<;l)v;'red. 
Women have been admitted to Hei

delberg since 1890 and number at 
present only about one fifth of its 
attendance. They are in all depal't
ments. While ,the women have vari
ous vereins, they have no clubs 
which have houses as the men have 
had ofr centuries. The women ap-

turj<eS before there were any trafic 
problems, street lights were hung to 
protect wayiiarers from thleves and 
cut-throats. First the naked torch, 
,then the candle, then the oil lamps, 
then gas and finally electricity have 
made the guardian lights in city 
streets. 

don't like the ruling, Professor Will
iams said, "I place little stock in 
the article. If this is true, ,the at
titude of the women has changed 
exceeding since just previous to the 
war when I visited in Heidelberg. At 
that time women faced tremendous parently do not organize into sorori
opposition from the University men, tiea as American university women 
and the majority of them were seri· do, but divide into religious groups. 

instructor in the romance language 
department, will have charge of the 
French house. 

Expert testimony showed the effect 
of street gaslights in dispersing cri
minals more than a hundred years 
ago in London. In 1810, certain 
streets had been experimentally 
lighted with the new gas. When a 
wider use of gas was being dis
cussed, the constable whose patrol in
clud,ed the gas-lighted streets testi
:tied 'that the new illumination made 
their work easier since criminals 
would not attempt an assault when 
they were clearly visible. 

CURRIER HALL IS 
FILLED FOR SUMMER Meals will be served. at Currier 

hall as usu::l. Special tables are be

Ar- ing arranged for the French and 
Spanish students and for the librar-

Special Tables Will Be 
l·anged for French and 

Spanish Students ians. 

Students who are not assigned to 
There is every indication that Cur- CU1'l'ier Hall may be accommodated 

rier hall and its annexes will be in rooms in houses about town. A 
even more popular as a residence for number of light housekeep'ing apart
summer school students than they ments are availablE'. as well. IClos
were last year. At the present time ing hours dUl·ing the summer ses
there are only three vacancies at sion at Currier will be 10:30 five 
Currier hali and two at Ball cot- nights.l week, and 11 p. m. on Fri
tage. Tudor cottage, to be used this day and Saturday nights. 

When, forty years ago, electric 

street lightIng was new, the same 
testimony was given. In 1883, the 

police commissioner of Boston testi

ned before the board of aldermen 

summer as the French house, has 
had every ,'oom assigned for the past 
month, and more rquests are being 
received daily for l'ooms three. West 
annex and Dubuque street annex will 
be closed. • 

that one arclight was equal to five Chaperons :luring the summer 

policemen, and two years later the 

police of Hartford, Conn., issued a 

statement that, owing to the decrease 

in crime following the installation of 

electric street lights their labor had 

school will De Miss Mame Rose Pros
ser, principal of Perkin~ school, and 
Miss Jennie K. Allen, assistant prin
cipal of the Perkins school, who will 
be the night chaperon Miss 
Louise Gray, assistant to the 
dean of women, will chaperon at Ball 
cottage, ai1d Miss Olice K. Martin, 

been greatly lessened. 

EnjoY~thirSt ... 
You can always get good 
company to join YOu. 

»rt~QS 
iDeJicious dJld ·Refre~ 

You Wouldn't Go To a 
Blacksmith Shop to Buy 
a Lace 'Handkerchief 

Then w]IY look any other place be ide, one of 
our four stores for a man's Ora Iuation Oi.ft. 
May w ,ugg t a-

Milano Pipe 
A igarctte Co. e 
A Cigarette Holder 
A Fountain Pon 
Carton of Cigarette 
Box of Cigar or a 
Humidor of Tobacco 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

The large proportion of studentS so 
far assigned to Curiel' are school 
teachers, libraria>\s and nurses, al
though a number of undergraduates 
are remaining thl"GUgh the summer. 
Many teachers are returning for 
their third or fourth summer to 
wOl'k for their degrees. 

Classified Ads 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms at 
403 S. .Johnson. Call Black 1940 

201 

FOR RENT-Rooms for summeT 
session men students. $20 221 N. 
Linn St. 201 

FlOR RENT-Next fall four rooms 
for upperclassmen engineers. Call 
Black. 403 E. Jefferson. 201 

FOR RENfr-Rooms for ladies 
at 505 E. Washington. 200 

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment 
2 rooms with bath and kitchenette
Hotwater. June first to (September 
first. Phone Black 2782. 200 

FOR RENT-Furnished seven 
room house facing campus. For sum
mer. Desirable fo two couples or 

.4 or 5 responsible women. Black 
290. 199. 

FOR REiNT-Rooms for summer 
school students.-Girls'-NewHouse. 
Call Red 1089. 202 

FOR RENT-Desirable rooms for 
summer. Phone 2077. 199 

F'OR RENT-New 3 room furnished 
apart/ment. 2 1-2 blocks from campus. 
Possession June 1 to Sept. 15. Phone 

I Black 2017. tf. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Light grey suit, al
most new. S~ze 40. Price reasonable. 
Phone Red 1241. 198 

WANTED 

W ANTIDD t obuy portable Reming- I 
ton. Phone 268 betwern 9 and 5.1 

201. 

THE Fuller Brush Company will 
employ twelve marc university n1en 
during the summer vacation. Call 
Smitth 791 for appointment. 20l. 

Faculty member and family wants 
small ' house, apartments, or house
keeping rooms wHh private bath, 
for Sept. 1st. Chlldren. Write C. B. 
Iowan. 202 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. 
Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men'. used shoe .. cloth
inll'. etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

IIISOBLLADOUI 
Call Red 2688 for banare trana-

__ '" , ______ .-.""'.""'------ fer. Bul'toll Wahl. 218 Quad. 208 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE CENTER 

Store Closed 

Decoration Day 

May 30th 

108 E. WASlIINGTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Outing Plans for Decoration Day 
Include Sport Sweaters 

• ..-.., 

53.25 54.95 55.95 AND UP 

A fa cinating s]lOwino- of all that i mart and new in 

F;weater&-bold or reserved in color and design, we have 

them in Jacquette, Sleevele R, Golf Coat or Slipon Style&

for Miss or Mahon a sweater or two should be included in 

your wardrobe. Their moderate price i an added incent

ive to buy one or two. 

Tub BloUses 
TO WEAR WITH THE NEW SWEATERS 

You need ' 0 many changes in warm w ather that our selection offer unusual 
opportunities for sati factory choice. 

Hand made 
styles 

Tailored styles 
mart blouses of Dimity, have trig 

tailored line, group of tucking, 
clever monograms, bit of color her 
and there. They ar especjally nice 
to wear with sweaters. Fifteen dif
ferent styles at 

Dainty handmade favoriles of sheer 
materials, are trimmed in lace, em
broidered, fine tuckings and drawn 
work- !:'pecial groups at 

$3.50 TO $5.95 $2.25 TO $2.95 

who begin 
bott·om .... next 

To men 
at the 
mont 

for big men. 

P"bll,/Iltl ;11 
,,,, ;"""" ./ EI,e-

I,;UI' D,p,I.,,.,., 6:1 
0" 1.,m"Ii •• Ii., ",III 

J, ",Ipttl i1 •• ,. 
nil' ",Ip, t., IfId",,,. 

• 

big field there's always room 
There is room up here. In a 

nation you can reach the top. 
energy, experience nnd imagi

strength to climb. With added 

college training will give you 

facturing and commercial. Your 
graduates - engineering, manu-

divisions of the inc.lustry open to 

There are three ever-broadening 
large, and finally the w]lOle world. 

town are the state, the country at 
or communication. And after the 

electrified-in heat, light, power. 

your own home town is completely 
:is now only in its youth. Not even 

manner remember that the industry 

ib infancy. As you begin in a like 

when the electrical industry was in 

HERE is where the executives bt:gan 

o 

resf"erll Electric Company 
s;.. 1889 -.I:cr, ... IlUcribtUor, qf,kdrictJ • ..,.a.I 
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RESEARCH WILL BE 
MADE THIS SUMMER 
IN IOWA'S HISTORY 

-Prof. Shambaugh Heads Staff 
for Extensive Summer 

Research Work 

Extensive research activities will 
be carried on during the summer ses
sion months by the State Historical 
Society of IoWa, under the direction 
of Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh. A staff 
of fourteen men ha·s been selected 
by the society, and these experts will 
delve into the economic and social 
history of Iowa as well as into the 

biographies of famous Iowans. 

"Il'he most extensive research of 
the summer", said Prof. Shambaugh 

~ How About 
1 THAT 

jVacationJOb? 
. The 

Fuller Brush 
Co. 

tpday, "wtill be in connection with 
the history of county government and 
.:J.dministration in Iowa. We <are in 
hopes that by the end of the summer 
we will ha",,:c a volume of seven or 
eight hundred pages ready for print. 
When completed this volulM will be 
the most exhaustive study of its 
kind in the United .states." 

Many well-known research workers 
will join the Historical Staff dur
ing th.I:I summer. Prof. Earl S. 
Fullbrook will be here from the Uni-

1'IIE DAILY IOWAB, IJN1VERSIn OF IOWA 

tation was that of a quarrelsome I 
and drinking man and was genera1\y 
considered bad. Mr. Messer, A. C. 
Harmon, formerly county coroner, 
Geo. O'Hara and N. A. Schmidt, 
both of Iowa City and members of 
the coroner's jury which held an in
quest over the Wertz body, all testi
fied on the stand that at the in
quest RObert Leeper had not made 
the statement that he first saw 
Wertz "lying in a crumpled posi
tion on the kitchen floor near the 

versity of Nebraska, Prof. N. R. sink." The statement is a significant 
Whitney comes from the University one for the state, appears in the 
of Cincinnati, while Prof. E. Y. official transcript of the evidence, 
Eriks90n from Lombard College in and the defense is using every pos
lllinios will a}90 be a member of sible mans of establishing that 
the staff. Prof. Jaoob Van Ek of the Leeper mean's of establishing that 
University of Iowa will wso be but that it appears in the record be
among the major members of tlle cause of an error by the reporter. 
staff. Other research workers will be The defense failed completely to 
Dr. George F. Robeson of Des Moines get into the evidence any testimony 
W. A. Jackson, Jay J. Sherman, T. fl'c>m D. A. Bagan, Estherville mer-
J. Sherman, T .J. Carpenter, Oarl . t h· th t t te cnan, S owmg a S a agents 
H. Erbe, J. A. Swisher and J. R. had attempted to induce him to with

draw from the bond of Mrs. Mirna 
Wertz. The defense attorneys in the 

"This summer's work is by far the 
cror.~-examination of O. E. Carroll, 

McVicker, all of whom are graduate 
students of the Univel'Bity. 

most comprehensive of any research 
ptiyate rletective, special state agent, 
:Ind state witness, charged that he 
had triet! to induce several bonrlsmen 
to withdl'aw. 'J'hp. state objected to 
all quest ions )Jcltaining to the sub-

work which we have carried on dur
ing past summers," said Professor 
Shambaugh. "Ordinarily the ·staff 
lis composed of but seven or eight 
members, whils this year, fourteen 
membel'S will work with the society." ject and the court sustained the 

objections. Ba~an was also not al
lowed to testify as to 'Wertz's char-BELGIAN RAIL 

STRIKE GROWING Rcter and reputation. 
The (Iefense ;s expected to rest its 

Brussels, May 28.-The Belgian case within a short time in court 
railway strike is spreading, adding to circles. A ttul1ley Howell stated yes
congestion throughout western Eu- terrlllY afterMon that the defense had 

Tuesday, May 29, 1821 
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GoodLooking Beach Wear 
Ought to Wear Well Too 

These two-piece trunk and jersey 
style Bathing Suits are always popu
lar beach apparel. They're neat in 
looks-and it's important that they 
s h 0 u 1 d be. Equally important, 
though, is the service they give-and 
these Suits give it. 

$500 

of Hartford, COID1. 

offers splendid opportuni
ties to COLLEGE MEN for 

EXitremely Profitable 
Summer Positions 

rope. 
Passenger services have been sus

pended in several places, and signal 
men and section men on the Liege 
line quit, causing long delays on 
trains. 

no more \·:hn'.)~~es at that time and 
it is believed I j1at not many more 
will be called. There will be many 
rebu ttal witnesst's called by both 
sitle~, however, (lue to the many con
ficting issues cr e\idence now in the 

C 0 A ·S T S , 
For information see 

University Repre entative 
Phone 791 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The following changes have 
been made in county free schol
arships; Any students expecting 
to avail themselves of county free 
scholarships must file application 
blanks before the close of this 
school year. Blanks may be se
cured at the office of the dea.n of 
women, dean of men or univer
sity secretary. 

W. H. Bates, 

Secretary. 

------------_ record. 
LEEPER'S WIFE ON STAND 

IN DEFENSE OF HUSBAND 
(Continued from page 1) 

Two small pieces of paper presented 
to defense attorney R. P. Howell 
by Mr. Messer and identified by the 
latter were not presented for evi
dence and it could not be learned 
what they are. Messer said on the 
stand that he picked these pieces 
of paper from the dining room floor 
in the Wertz home when he went 
there on the mOrning of the shoot
ing, Messer having been called to 
the home by Mrs. Wertz. 

Miss Emma Harvat, mayor of Iowa. 
City, and Frank B. Volldnger, Iowa 

, ____________ --1 City, both testified that Wertz's repu-

The Nation's P1ay~und-a scenio pan
dise, To lIet the greatest variety of reo
reation and enjoyment in • limited time 
at a reasonable cost-sec Colorado. Go 
direct to Denver or Colorado Sprin,. 
via Rock Island Lines. 

Nature's Unparalleled Masterpiece. It 
takes but a few days more to ICC both 
Colorado and Yellowstone. Rock Island 

caujiifa 
The Land of Helft's Desire-served by 
the Golden State Limited-through awe
inlpirinll Carriso Gorge; and Rocky 
Moootain Limited-The Colorado Way. 

c. c. uaraa ••• U. A. t'. D. 
800 a., .. U .... 1JI.aw, .• 0. ......... ... 
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The University 
Of aU the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all"-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate dass in eJ{gineering, also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business. 

of Engineering 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this Univ rsity ar not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endle. M n with the 
weight of years on their houlder work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate chool fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them (or it, and 
makes them continually fitt r. Out of 
this continuing fitness hav grown lhe 
engineering accompli hm nts on which 
this institution has grown. It i , per
haps, one of the great educalional in li
tutioWi of its day. 

WestiDghouse 
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNIty 




